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,j via Peking, Oct. 19. The fighting,
r which lulled for a time on October 15,

' was renewed on October 16, when the
j, Russians holding positions on the north

bank of the Shakhe river continually
' f exchanged an artillery fire with the

j; Japanese.
Desperato Fighting.

The hardest fbjhtlng was in the con- -j

ter, where two regiments of Russian
infantry made a desperate- attack on

,1 the nlirht of October 16, capturing- two
Japanese batteries of eight guna each,

j It was an expensive undertaking, how--
j over, as the Russians lost a great many

men. The Colonel commanding wan
dangerously wounded. The Jnpanese
were compelled to destroy their ammu-,:- i
nltlon.

j,' The fighting all that night was most
I severe, both sides suffering heavily,
Ji During the progress of the Infantry
1 fight the artillery kept up a bombard- -

nicnt.
j' Shelled With Shrapnel.

J1 On the morning of October 17 the
i

I Russian center held positions twelve
miles south of Mukden on the main

: wairon r6ad. while the left had fallen
farther back to the northeast Just
before noon the Japanese guns found

j. the main road and a village, shelling
them with shrapnel and shimosc pow- -
der contact shells, but without doing
any ureal aamnge.
1 Night Attacks Made.

Toward evening the battle lulled, but
i during the night the Russian center

jSade two combined lnfantrv and ar-
tillery attacks, which resulted In the
gfecurlng of new positions about half a
mile In advance. These attacks were
made during" a downpour of rain and
were successful In giving the Russians
poMesslon of a small stretch of the
around over which, they retired last
Veek.
A Removing the "Wounded.

Today a long line of wounded Is be-
ingI taken to the hospitals at Mukden

1 ' through a cold and drizzling rain and
over a road which Is covered with mud
JSe deep
- The Japanese today confined them-
selves to throwing occasional volleyn ofhrapnel at the Russian batteries,
Tvhlch
ment.

kept up a continual bombard-- ,

While the battle still continues, It Isa small affair compared with that oflast week. The fighting now Is entirely
on the plain.

The Japaneso apparently are satis-fle- d
with having stopped the Russianadvance and with having brought theirown line to the Shakhe river.

SILENT AT FRONT.

Tokio Has No Advices Fro'm tho

TOKIO, Oct. 10.

Field.
No reports from theJapanese Manchurlan headquarters

were received either last night or to-
day, and as a consequence It Is as-
sumed here that Inactivity has followed
the abortive Russian assaults of Mon-
day

The
nlghU

Russian concentration In front ofthe armies of Gens, Oku and Nodzu
,, (the left and center respectively) on

Monday reported by Field MarshalOyama, created the Impression herethat the Russians were planning to as-
sumeI tho aggressive, and that anothergreat battle was Imminent, but St Is
now thought that Gen. Kuropatkln Is
merely seeking to protect his right andrear In .order to gain time to withdraw
Jus army across the Hun river, becauseIt Is believed that It will be Impossible
for him either to move aggressivelyagainst the Japanese or to hold his po-
sition on the Shakhe river.

Figures showing the Japanese losses
since October 10 are still incomplete, a3Is the count of tho guna and other Russian property captured by the Japan-
ese. Figures showing the losses to theRussians are likewise Incomplete.

' There Is a popular Impression herethat a,ffalrs at Port Arthur are rcach- -'lng a crisis, and It Is believed that theend Is only a question of days.

Bulgarian. Agitator Murdered.
PALONICA, European Turkey, OcL ID.Popstemat, n notorious Bulgarian agl-- !lator, was murdered here yesterday evening while walking along the principal

j street. The murderer escaped.

PHYSICIANS FRIGHTEN

j HIGH SOCIETY

Inroads of Bright's Dis-
ease So Rapid as to

Be Grave Menace

STARTLING NUMBER. OF CASES- OF THE DREAD AILMENT
FOUND AMONG CLUB

I - MEN AND WO- -I,1 MEN.

j, Doctors Say There Is but One Way to
- Stop the Inroads of This Fatal

Disease Quit High Living
j , and Use Warner's Safe
:! Cure.

(Special to the Press.)
CHICAGO. Oct. 10. Through an official

bulletin Issued from tho Health depart- -
ment of this city today, club men and wo-
men generally have received a shock, andthero Is auch a consultation going on with

t doctors as was never seen here.
Statistics show that 6 per cent of

the residents of Chicago and other
large cities are suffering from
Bright's disease;

Mf inai ii is rar more general among mem- -
bors of both men's and women's clubs andIn high society than elsewhere, and thata stop must be put to the raoid pace, or
tho disease will Increase rar faster thanIt huB done which even at present Is atH an alarming rate.

f Having tho Indorsement of many of thebest physicians, the announcement has
1 given society such a scare It Is holding Itspulse tonight or calling up family physl- -

clana for hasty consultation. The man
who has been gaining tlesh steadily Is c?r- -
tain he has the disease, as Is the one who

j Jc fast losing weight, while women whoarc heavy-eye- d and complain of headache
,. after late hours and wlno dinners arealarmed for themselves.

Physicians say a halt positively must be
called on the continuous round of richdinners and consequent drinking, andthose who have the slightest symptoms

begin to take Warner's Safe Cureat once and tako H religiously as pro-i- 1scribed, or this ailment almost Incurableat certain stages will get beyond all con- -
trol. Figures obtained show that womenarc affected as much an men.why the leading doctors prescribe andrecommend Warner's Safo Cure Is thoy

j are absolutely certain of tho merits of the,,, medicine and tho great work It has doneIn the last twenty-flv- o years In curingthousands upon thousands of men andwomen who were doomed with Brlght's
dlseaec and other kidney trouble,

j A list of precautions has been mado udby the different Health Departments,
which should be observed by those whohavo any Inherited tendency toward the
2l5??SCmLn,d J1?80 ,V;h2 navo an" symptom

be sent free by mallto any one who will write Warner SafoCuro Co.. Rochester. N. Y. Look out forw backache, heaviness under the eyes abloated feeling ami pains In the back' ofPPPB your .neck. These are dangerous symp- -
PPPfl toms.

Blood Stains

easily and completely taken out
Fels-Napt- ha and cold water. Cuts
wash-da- y in half.
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Best way to cure kidney trpnbte
no strengthen the kidneys, help jStvi
to perform their functions PrP"Y;M .Jstoi
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Employees of Church

Mine Discharged.

Circumstances Support Con-

tention of Rflen Who Lost

Places in Bullion-Bec- k.

Had Not Been Complained Against
Until They Identified Themselves

Wlth-Amorica-
n Party.

Toe E. O'Brien, who. with Henry Enrle,
was discharged as an employoo of the Bullio-

n-Beck mine following the announce-
ment that they were members of the
American party, has directed an open let-

ter to P. J. Farnsworth of this city, who
Is the president and general manager of
the company.

It will be remembered that Mr. Farn-wort- h

declared that tho men wcro dis-
charged because they had not rendered
satisfactory service, and not for political
reasons.

President Joseph F. Smith Is
of tho mining company and the

Bullion-Bec- k Is generally understood as
the ' church mine."

Inquiry Into tho situation reveals thefact that no complaint hud been madeagainst Earle. or ,0'Brien by their Immedi-ate superiors, and that the discharge was
ordered by telegram from this end of the
Inc. Earlo Is rated as one of the mostmm sinous young men In Utah as a mlno

workman. His father Is superintendent ofthe mine. It was a common remark thathe worked much harder and was possiblymore faithful than would otherwise havobeen the case had he not his father'sat heart, as well as his employers'.
O Brlen, too, was rated a verv competentman No complaint was made against
either until the American partv organiza-
tion was effected at Eureka, when Farns-worth, who has small knowledge of thoactual capacity of the employees, was
communicated with and telephoned thattho men be discharged "on the spot."

A part of O'Brien's letter, which Earlesays Is a fair statement, except that Itmakes him more prominent than he woulddesire, follows. After enumerating thework ho and Earle were accustomed to
do. he says:

"Still you claim religion and politics
does not cut any llgure with tho employ-
ment of men in tho Bullion-Bec- k mine.But your foreman. A. S. Anderson, says
different. Ho told a prominent Republi-can business man hero In Eureka thatboth Earle and O'Brien were dischargedby you for being members of the Ameri-can party, and he ought to know. Hefurther says that both Earle and O'Brienwcro each doing two men'ii work and hesays that the company will havo to gotfour men to replace them, and he knowswhat ho says Is true. Of course It's true,and Mr Anderson, who Is Furnsworth'sconfidential man. knows a whole lot more
Ho knows who wrote tho letter into SaltLake regarding the American party (andso do I). He knows that every trip hemakes through the mine among the leas-er- ti

he Is boosting for Smoot and Cutler,but that is all right He knows thatPresident Joseph F. Smith and BrotherFarnsworth arc behind him and will pro-
tect him.

' Now. If air. Anderson, who is a resi-
dent of Idaho, can go around and workamong the leasers In behalf of Smoot andBrother Cutler, why should not Earle andmy3elf help organize an Amcrlcun club?I dislike to tako up suace in replying
to Mr, Farnsworth. .1 could fill a Tribune
DflCe With sworn fllnldmnnlc nf mr.)n...n
whom I worked for that can nail that'statement' of Brother P. T., but it's notnecessary. He knows what he sent that'on the spot' messase for, but he cannotcome out openly and say bo

"In conclusion let mo ask If It wasnecessary for Phllo T. Farnsworth to tel-ephone the superintendent of the Bullion-Bec- k
mine to discharge two men 'on thonpof for neglect of duty when every day

letters from Secretary Morris reach heroand tho sup';ntendent could have been
notified In that manner. Their connectionwith the American party was the onlyreason why they woro discharged, anil
when Mr. Anderson, the confidential fore-man, let the cat out of the bag, he didhis work well and thought that would endthe matter, but ho was mistaken. MrAnderson spoke the truth. He said heought to know, nnd certainly docs. Ac-cording to his statement Mr. Farnsworth'sdenial in The Tribune Is untrue. Let thopublic Judge which of them misstated the"facts

t
On the basis of the districts that had

been hoard from yesterday the total reg-
istration in Salt Lake county to date will
reach about 30.000. Tuesduy's registration
was heavier than tho total of the two

' "rat day3. it upprox- -
Bip: Vote Imating 11.C00. Nclth-No-

or ot tne county
A;mrA1 committees wcro prc- -

paicd to give out the
complete figures by

district last night, n number of the re-
ports not having been received, but on
tho basis of thoao In hand It i3 estimatedthat quite 19.000 namcw arc now on thobooks.

Thero yet remain two days to register
November 1 and 2. There aro yet about

10.0CO voters in Salt Lake countv whohavo not visited tho reelatmMnn nfn
The probability Is that the Republican
voto is moro largely on tho registration
book3 than the American party or Demo-
cratic vote, since the Republican countyorganization made a more systematic
effort along this lino than the others.Of the 10,00) votes yet to bo registered
there arc. In the opinion of Democraticleaders, fully C000 of them Democrats.There will be a vigorous search for thederelict ones mado between this time andtho closing registration days, when eachof the leading partlca will urge every onopossible to go to tho registrar's.

It Is now believed that tho Smootpubllcans have fully MOO votes registered
The party receiving 11.000 votes will electtho majority of its ticket. But on ac-count of the large poll that Is now. prac-
tically aasurejj tho successful party musthavo quite that many votes

The success of the local parties depends
almost wholly 'on tho registration workon November 1 and 2. ThlB probability
will spur the campaign committees to ex-tra effort and doubtless bring out a crcatvote.

It Is stated that many women arc reg-
istering this year who have never beforevoted, and this Is taken by the Americanparty as an omen of success. The wivesof business men, recognizing the evils ofan ecclesiastical trust in the commercialworld, are preparing to go to tho pollsthis year, and this new factor is. countedan Interesting and an Important one bythe politicians.

More Salt Lake women will vote next
ever bcforePrOPOrtIOn t0" popu,at,on tnan

George E. Blair has ro turned from anarduous campaign trip through souUiPost-er- nI tan. While away he travclod overthreo hundred miles In a buckbbard andhe is tnnncd and hardened like a Philip-pine flCOUt.
Mr. Blair bears to Democratic head

quarters assurances that tho Democrats
of San Juan are true to the principles
of Thomas Jefferson ot al., and that In
other sections the Democracy Is not rush-
ing headlong Into Apostle Smoot's organ-
ization. Ho ilnds many Republicans, ho
says, who will vote for neither Cutler nor
Howell.

Judge Sam Thurman of Provo was
conferring with Democratic politicians.
The Judgo hoots nt tho claims that the
Smootltes are making about Utah county.
He says that Cutler will not have 1200
majority In Utah. Ho doubts if Culler
will havo any kind of a majority there.
He says Democrats are In good shape
at home and urc eager to elect Jarnes H.
Moylo, and that any talk of a largo num-
ber of Democrats voting for Cutler Is
groundless,

Democrats are planning a big reception
for W. Bourke Cockran for Monday
night. Tho outlook for a large meeting,
they jaay. Is very bright. .The eloquent
New York Congressman who boltedBryan In 1S0G will apeak at Kansas City
and then make a" leap to Salt Lake. Col.
Sam Nowhouse will head a party of local
celebrities, who will entertain Mr. Cock-r- an

whllo here. . "

It Is claimed that several of tho Smoot- -
Izcd registrars have been very busy elec-
tioneering for- - the ticket durlwr
registration hours. Several persons who
do not think tho Apostle Senator should
be tho political dictator In Utah made
strenuous objection against being lec-
tured at the registration offices, especial-
ly ns some of the ofllces are In private
homes.

W. D, Livingston, candidate for Judge
of the Seventh district. Is hoping to have
the assistance of Apostles Lyman and
John Henry Smith to line up tho San-pete-

who arc off on him.
And over in Carbon county there Is

such a revolt that his election Is consid-
ered of grave doubt. One Republican ob-
jects to Livingston because he la making
a bid for voles with a glee club and a
professional reciter and declalmer. It Is
urged that the ermine should not bo
dragged down to the level of vaudeville
performance.

a
Former Congressman B. H. Roberts 13

now busily engaged trying to prevent tho
election of the high priest of the temple
Governor.

That Is. he talks that way and kIvcs
his people tho "high sign" on tho side.

Tomorrow night at 7:15 a special train
will carry the American party speakers
and their escort to Sandv by way of tho
San Pedro. Everybody Is invited.

Members of the Smoolized Republican
committee arc "burning their money"
with twlee-a-wcc- k smokers.

Some of the local Democrats wore In-

sisting yesterday that the county com- -
m(tff0 la nnt In II Ctnln nf nrnfni.n.1 nnmi
The "Apostolic liar" quotes Secretary
Jackson as saying The Tribune doe3 not
know because it has not been to sco.

It'o a pretty pass when a newspaper
man Is unable to report the finding of a
"corpse" without having felt Its pulse.

It Is understood that Mrs. J. Ellen
Foster's speaklntr dates for Utah have
been canceled Tho woman political sit-
uation In Utah Is not quite In harmony
with Mra. Foster's Idea of tho proprieties.
Her friends aro not now operating with
tho Republican party and since their
cause Is good, she, no doubt, has request-
ed the committee to permit her to let
them alone,

It was tho Smoot crowd which first as-
sociated President Roosevelt's namo with
the Mormon ecclesiastics In u political
way. This was dono to try to convince
some one that Mr. Roosevelt and Sen-
ator Smoot wero on terms of under-
standing.

Now that ipir claims aro repeated thoy
howl like a hit dog.

That man who tipped it off lhat tho
NatIonal Domociatip , committee, or rep-- ,
rontntlves thereof, had mado the dealwhereby Senator Frank J. Cannon had
Joined tho American party, bus not been
found, even In face of tho pointed char-
acterization of the story by the Senator.

It Is a singular thing that tho men
who gavo the story to the public and
who vouched for It aro so meekly lying
under tho Sonator's imputation, when all
are such "honorable men!"

Many havo asked who is tho author
of tho John C Cutler verses reproduced
from ono of the subsidized weeklies. To
the best of our Judgment, whloh is based
on many little olmllarltles In the logic
and Jingle of the sentences, the youthful
editor of Todwin's Is tho man.

Ono of the beautiful verses that wat?
omitted from yesterday's collection runs
thus:
"He Is United States Jury Commissioner,

so you can all see.
Republicans must consolidate, and not

split into throe,
In union there Is strength; if divided,

oh, what a showing.
That Democratic Rooster would got

hoarse with crowlnr."

One' of tho best ways for Republicans
of Utah who Jcslro to administer u tiow
to Smootism, but who do not feel thatthey can support the American partv
movement at this time, is to sen that
Jrhn C Cutler docs not succeed to theGovernorship, Hundreds will vote against
Cutler becauso they know ho Is neitherfitted for the place nor has he tho firstclnlins on It on tho point of merit.

If elected he will be as clay in tho pot-
ter's hands to "Fuwy Jimmy," Ed f'al-llst-

and Reed Smoot. Things ho wouldnot willingly do on his own account thistrinity, becauso of Cutler's Incompetency,
will bunco him Into doing.

Democratic ladles of tho Second pre-
cinct will givo an entertainment at thoresidence of Mrs. John Shea, No. 1G2
West Third South. Thursday. October CO
2 to 5 p. m. Musical programme and light
refreshments served. Campaign specchtn.
somc. recitations, otc. All Democrats
nnd their friends invited

What Monno who is not a part oftho Anderson-Calllstcr-Smo- clique orwhat Gentile can hope for favors or con-
sideration from John C. Cutler if themerchant Is elected Governor?

Write tp your absent friends and in-
form them that thero yet remains buttwo days to register. Theso are Novcm- -
ber I and 2. No vote will bo receivedfrom any ono whose name Is. not on thonew registration books.

A movement was mado on the Sonato-jla- lcheckur-boar- Tuesday by several ofthe local Smootltes of Influonce, that willglvo the Sutherland rooters a distinct8liock when they learn about It.
While "Gawge" is protesting againsttne charge of church lnflucnco in tho cowcounties, his opponents In Salt Lako arosetting up a cold deck for him."Gawge." will bo nn American partvbooster shortly after tho Senatorial cau-cus.

iu'Tu?syu,Jlmmj'" ls ".uoted as sayingthat in his oratorial tcur ho has foundtlic dr f: Is toward JRooscvcIt andFairbanks. Good!
But ho tells tho push privately that thedrift Is hard against Smootism and es-pecially against Howell and Cutler. Hewill tako another twirl at tho Btatc andthen he and Chairman Spry will go

around tho corner and figure on howmany votes It will bo necessary to orderfrom the Democratic party, artor whichthe . M. M. I. A. and the bishops willmoke a good samarltan call on the breth-T?n- -
J.1'8 a Ptty game, but "FussyJimmy" is an and ho knowswhere to get .the goods, "with the helpof the Lcrd.

CUTLER WON'T

WtTHDRAW--

YET

ii'slnn Wiier Called

to Confer.

Brother Penrose Has Anoth-

er Bad Night and Says
Things.

"Fussy" Jimmy Suggests a Plan for
Blanketing tho Paupers

for tho "Winter.

Strictly Confidential. -
MORMONTON, Utah, Oct. IS. Dear

Brother Penrose (Apostle and Editor of
tho Deaeret News): Well, you arc doing
things. Won't you ever absorb any
sense? It ecems to mo that a man with
three wives ought to know something.
Mere association ought to set tho wheels
going In your skull and churn out a few
brain throbs.

Why should I, a good Mormon bishop,
go around lying nnd denying church In-

fluence, when you Inject knockout drops
Into all my missionary efforts by one
fell swoop of your editorial pen? It's your
busino-c- to steady tho ark and keep the
animals from gutting mixed.

Hero am I parading around over tho
State counseling Mormon Democrats how
to vote for Cutler and dropping a hint
that if they don't vote that way they
will be thrown out of the church by the
scruff of tho neck and then you go and
lironl." In with vnnr r11 llo.,l oo if vnn
had no acceas to the illimitable fountain
of truth. What do the revelations of
Joseph say In the times that try men's
souls llko these? Thc say don't talk,
don't shoot off your mouth.

Actually Printed the Facts.
We modem men of God ought to know

that. Tou don't seem to get any straight
tips from tho temple any moro. If you
do. why don't you print in your delectable
News, right in tho editorial columns, that' church lnflucnco has no terrors for the
sonslblo citizen, except for the mlschlct
It Is working to the Democratic party in
splitting It open wider and deeper?"

Ghosts of Abraham, Isaao and Jacob!That's what we want to keep quiet anddeny That's what I've been lying ubont.Here I vc been mingling with the Saints
of Zlon and enjoying the inspiration feltonly by the genuine, copyrighted people
of God, and then on top of that you go
and print that church influence Is split-
ting the Mormon Democrats wide open.
You don't seem to have any more senso
than Brother Bill Glnsmann or Brother
Bill Spry. If you could go out and soakyour head until after tho campaign, itwould be a good thing, but I don't sup-
pose any pawnbroker would let you haveanything on 'IL

Terrors for Sensible Citizens.
Why, of course, "church Influence hasterrors for the sensible citizen." That'stho only kind of citizen that It docs haveany terrors for. That's why they organ-

ized the American party. Senslblo citi-zens know enough to bolt. Tho poor
dubs who nin't in on the graft, who paytaxes and then 10 per cent In tithes ontop of that, don't have sense enough toget under nn awning when the skiesweep. There Is no terror in anythingfor them except getting bounced fromtho church for cultivating discord in thequorum.

Now wasn't that a nlco jolt to the pol-
icies of the servants of God when yousay lhat church Influence is "splittingopen the Mormon Democratic partv widerand deeper?" That's what we havo beentrying to hldo from the Mormon Demo-crats. But VOII nnrl Hrnthoi- - Cn,.
out everything you know. Wo had JudgePowers and Judge King fooled cleardown to tho solar plexus, and had somehopes of pulling the wool over tho eyes
of Brother Moyje. until after we hadthe Mormon Democratic vote cinched forCutler, but you go and butt In with your
talk of sensible citizens and apllttlng theMormon Democrats wldo open. D d If't ain't enough to drive one of tho mostpious Saints of Zlon to profanity. Butthere, no matter how much I feel likeswearing. I won't

Couldn't Hold in Any Longer.
However, this is not what I set out towrite to you But when ,1 read yourDeserted Spows I couldn't hold In anylonger. I felt to speak, hoping thoLord would enable me to define mv vlowawith words satisfying to tho reason as

. well as to tho soul. Without getting eavor fracturing any pneumatic tires "I
think Ho has. And don't forget that whatHo says, through Brother Smith up toBrother Smoot and down to BishopWinker, goes-g- ets there, llko BrotherAble Johnny rjv.-,s-

, cr. ib" pnnt
But I have other troubles bcs"iuc3 tiiescand as there is no policeman handy I teli

them to you. Brother Fussy sent for metoday. When I arrived In JSIon I v,worn down to a frazzle with fright Isaw my chances of salvation slippingaway like weight on tho Iceman's scale
w.Pz 1 eot 10 tne meeting there wasBrothdr Smoot, Brother Cutler, BrotherSpry and Brother Fussy They looked assolemn as lobstors after a Turkish bathalthough It Is not up to mo to hint any-thing about lobsters in tho presenco ofsuch as theso who arc chosen of thoLord.

So,d m;3e,f' fln' I. somo ofirotner s schemes, fraught withfoxy cunning and heavenly wisdom, havebumped up against harmony n thoquorum, and probably there's a largocash payment to bn made to a famouswinter resort, and I have been selectedto open diplomatic negotiations with hisSatanic Majesty before a protocol hasbeen signed.
Brother Cutler Got an Idea.

But It wasn't as bad as I thought.Brother Cutler had merely got a fewIdeas into hJs head calculated to breedsuspicion, coldness and distrust. He Invlbeen out traveling over the State andreturned to Salt Lake convinced that Ifthe church didn't throw out Its grapplinghooks and haul In the Mormon vots howouldn't stand any more chance of elec-tion than a cigarette has of getting intoheaven.
Naturally, Brother Smoot was agitated.Brother, Spry was irritated and BrotherFussy was exasperated. I was scaredyellow, with green trimmings. Tho threebrothers had tried to ahow Brother Cut-ler that he was off his base, and thatBrother Spry's good Intentions towardMormon Democrats would tclnch him forthe gubernatorial Job, and I had beensummoned to give "artistic verisimilitudeto their otherwise bold and unconvincingstylo of oratory. Which I did. That'sone thing that I can do.

Brother Cutler Worried.
"But suppose I do get in," askedBrother Cutler, with a plaintive sort ofa wail, 'how about my business? HereI vo been sending out circulars telling mvcustomers that I would glvo a guaranteeof church influence with every pair ofblankets, and my son John has beendoing things, too, then I como home andfind snow covering the mountain topH andno demand for blankets. It never wasthis way before. I wish I'd never takenthe Job

'
to run for Gocrnor, BrotherSmoot.

Then Brother Smoot, Brother Spry and

i

myself argued with him, but Brother Cut-
ler can't appreciate a good argument.

"That's all right, for yo fellows who
ore In on tho church graft," hum
"but I've got to inako my living selling
blankets, and I ain't selling any to speak
of and I don't want to be Governor any
more."

"But don't you know you'll ocll moro
blankets than over before," said Brother
Smoot, consoling like.

Had Doubt3 About It.
"But ir-- i rtlji:t,6Jectcd,V' ,'wallo'i "flrothor

Cutler, figuring up the losses on his cufTs
for ono year, then totalling It for one hun-
dred years, and groaning aloud at tho
colossal sum lost

"You'll get there, Brother Smootlcr. old
boy," put in Brother Spry, getting a llttlo
mixed on the name In his effort to cheer
up. Brother Cutler.

"Sure." said Brother Fussy. "Why,
Rockefeller won't be In it with you in
the blnnkct business after the election. I
haven't been Countv Commissioner for
nothing not to know that. Why. we'll or-

der J10.COO worth of blankets from you tho
very first thing .we do." .

"Arc you certain $10,000. worth9" said
Brother Cutler, bracing up and looking
more cheerful.

"Sure," said Brother Fuasy. "Tho poor
havo to havo blankets."

"Rather," put In Brother Spry. "It
these pauper vote right, $10,000 worth of
blankets ain't any too good for them.

"Just think of all tho paupers, with a
pair of blankets for each pauper at $10 per
pair why, there's millions In it,"

"Besides, there's tho mental hospltnl at
Provo," snld Brother Smoot.

And the Mental Hospital.
"Sure." ald Brother Fussy, with his

usual elaboration and variety of language.
"Why. the Governor controls the contract
and you can fit out thorn lunatics with
I'lankpts to beat the land."

"But Isn t that against tho law?" anx-
iously Inquired Brother Cutler

"Sure." said Brother Fussy, impressive-
ly, "but what's the law between friends?"

"That's so," said Brother Spry. "Be-
sides, who will control the law when you
aro elected Governor''"

No answer was required to this, but be-

fore any ono could stop him Brother Cut-
ler blurted out: "Why, Brother Smoot, of
coursu."

"Just so," said Brother Spry, and he
winked his other oye at Brother Cutler in
a very religious not to say Impudent way.

"Correct." said Brother Smoot. "Ain't
wo all Mormons?"

"Sure," said Brother Fussy.
"What do you think. Bishop Winker?"

arJcod Brother Cutler, turning to me. "I
guess It Is better to yield than to flee."

"Sure," said I, unconsciously quoting
Brother Fuhs's expressive diction. "A
d d sight that is to say. much better,"

So Brother Culler will stay.
Ah, Brother Penrose, take a lesson from

this and never lose faith in the Lord.
Brother Cutler's determination .to stay
proves that thero is dawning upon the
snowy hilltops of Utah the bright and ra-
diant star of absolute obedience to the
anointed servants of God.

My No. 4 ls a terror. I suspect that she
Is going to vote tho American parly ticket
Just to spite me and show hor contempt
for church Influence. Women aro so un-
certain, except in voting

Your true friend In the gospel and old
pal In polygamy

CEPHO AURELIUS WINKER,
Bishop of Mormonton, Prospective Apostlo

and Main Guy of tho Smootlcr Push. '

P. S. Brother Penrose, why Is BrotherFussy, culled enderson?

Admits Cbarch

Interference

"Deserot Uews" Brags That Mormon-is- m

Is Hot Merely for Religion,
but for Politics Too.

i

To tho Editor of The Tribune:
There are people In Utah and elsewhere

who would like to dictato to tho Latter-da- y

Saints what their religion shall con-
sist of. . . Thoy dcmar.d that tho "Mor-
mon" faith shall bo entirely- - spiritual.
That it shall be divested of all temporali-
ties. That Its preachers and authorities
shall limit their functlona to erf' 's for
"the saving of souls." In other ords,
that the Church of Jesus Christ of Lattcr-- I
day Saints shall be reduced to tho status
of a sect, makingSone moro addition to tho
number of conflicting denominations, a
more singing, praying, preaching society.
Deaeret News. October 16.

Tho foregoing carries between the lines
the distinct llavor of a "dlvlno" utterance.
In the peculiar 3tylo of tho chief high
priest The oracle contains both a threat
and a defiance, and is a distinct announce-
ment that the promises of political non-
interference mado to obtain Statehood are
abrocated.

Never Sought to Dictate.
There are no people in Utah, nor at any

timo in tho past havo there been, who
havo sought to dictato what tho Mormonreligion should consist of beyond the two
conditions of polygamous cohabitation anddominant Interference in purely politicalaffairs, if It bo granted that tho high of-
ficers of the church have really abandonedthe polygamous condition as an institu-
tion, tho foregoing announcement canhave no other bearing than tho one thatthe mission of the Latter-da- y saints Ispolitical, as that Is tho only conditionwitli which tho population
has oxpressed any concern.

No one will object, or has objected toan exercise of church authority in tem-poral affairs so long as the results affectonly Mormons who have to subscribe to
It. But the exercise of temporal authoritynot only affects all those who are notMormons Individually, but strikes at thovery' root of American institutions, whon-cve- r

it is directed to tho control of thofranchlso of the masses constltuUng Itschurch membership.
That this Is exactly what Is intended Intho Machlavclian oracle Is apparont to

all who havo observed tho use tho churchauthorities have made of tholr power ofcontrol namely, to concentrate theof power nnd of wealth into its ownhands, and for tho private benefit of thofirst presidency and npostlcs, who consti-tute a and Irresponsible boarda royal family by succession and de-
scent

Concentrated Temporal Power.
The president of tho Mormon church Isalso president of olxtecn lending financialand money-makin- g corporations, and thoopostles and leading Mormons, who havo.u.....v.Uv., k.ik oi spiritual ainjtemporal power among themselves havogrown wealthy through the Influence thovhave- exerted upon tho religious fervor oftne Mormon masses, who have steadilybeen growing poorer through tho enor-mous taxation levied by these church au-thorities.
It will be useless for President Smith tondvlso his people not to sell their llttlofarms to their "enemies," while they aroconfronted with cxhnuated acres. Statecounty, school township taxes plus 10 norcent upen their gross Incomes to an Insti-

tution that takes it without compensation
and gives nothing In return, except ad-
vice

Farms Offerod for Sale.
Let any Gentile go into any of the val-leys In Utah except those Immediate toSalt Lake City and Ogden. where Gentllocapital and Gentllo energy has affordedlnrgor opportunities, and attompt to pur-

chase a farm. Ho will havo SO per cent ofthe farms' offered him at prices that
thorn real bargains. Tho anxloty to

sell Is persistent and Intense, and nono ap-pear to buy except Gentiles.
Such a medieval system of taxationwould overload nnd ruin any industry sur-

rounded with modern conditions.
It Is not surprising that tho present gen-

eration of Mormons Is becoming restlessand eyeing with askance tho proposition
that would hold them a peculiar people inIsolation from tho currents of Americanthought and civilization, while the Insti-
tution at the heftd, claiming- oxlsloncothrough dlvlno right, waxos fat on itB
tithing and confronts its people with directantagonism with the spirit of Aanorlcan
Institutions.

AS HISTORY RECORDS IT.

iLast .Week's Battle in Manchuria a
Russian Defeat.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. L'O.-- Tho en-

forced cessation of operations by the bad
weather. If the Japanese offensive haa
really exhausted Itself, gives both armies
an opportunity to pull themselves to-
gether and would seem to Insure as much
benefit to cue tldo as to tho othor, for
practical purposes- When operations

they will assume an entirely
now phase, with new dispositions and ob-
jectives. Practically last week's battlo
has onded, and It goes into history as a
Russian defeat When operations are

a new battle will begin.
Alexieff at Mukden.

Tho reappearance of Viceroy AlexIefC at.Mukden today for a conference Is not
LcVla.riy 1'caf3"r,nEr, as suchpast have not yet been fruit-ful of success.

Horrors of I, ono Tree Hill.
Thc correspondents aro Bonding volum-inous details of the horrors of thoof Lono Tree hill. Tnd

mnW covered with mfflh'k ,Ilturns out that In the TtvgT--

w hichHmnrtty:flrS,t regiments,
of tho crostovcry Japanese officer killed had a com-pass on his poison.

No Fighting Wednesday.
There was practically no tlhtlnfc yes-terday and nono whatever

ofhCtrhJ?VldenCCv.ofv.n n,w dlUs flon
on sidesropatkin I oxtondliw his rtght. whe&w

with a view to a turning movement tlrthe safety of Lone Troo hill, ImVor-tanc-
c.of which point is fully realized

take ?,P'Tncf e' w httvo attempted to tZ
nljsht attacks, orto meet and thwart a Japanese turning

movement trom the west haa not yet do?
oped. Tho Japanese also appear to beshifting welcht to tho westward.

Recover Prom Blow.
Veiled hints continue to arrlvo that thfe .have recovered frorn tho blowInflicted last week by Field

nayH?Qand that la 55S
liK'M KothderJ?trUBE, 300n

No Light on Jap Moves

oJSS? "to PrepiVtac u
S5?ktaf, i7!r h"."10' ,?.,ln," SIS?:

MlJhlBK Son,otl,lnVit"t"h, lff, 0 U"")m:.

Watt
MUST DECIDE IN NOVEMBER fjctair

People Will Approve or Reject iJ iKta'E

ministration of Roosevelt. lifef

NEW YORK, OcL 19.-- Tho Rcputlu ,JSilh
mass meeting held In Brooklyn tonJgit,: VstfiV
tho Clermont rink wa3 addressed byS- -

i(Jiui!t
ator Fairbanks and Secretary of tl ?M
Treasury Shaw. Tho link was cro 4 "W E

and tho audience a most eathusuf 5;J
one. Senator Fairbanks taid' . ZV

"We are to decide at tho ballot boi 6 p m
November whether to approvo or t
tho administration of President ,1 :

vclt. What his administration Is V
know. Wo witness its fruits about jj V--

overy day. Under it wo are enjoyiw - ri
precedented prosperity In all tno aru "tfa.
of human activity There is ! j?
good order at homo, and wo sustain itEM
able relations with all tho powers ot u :f.J"J
world t

"For more than threo years tho frd j

dont has been cngaijed In tho cotsl- - in?,
tlon of problems of moment. Vfbii - fw ft

of his would wo undo if we Jd "
power7 What administration h

successfully administered our pup.-- .Jf.
fairs? Let us be candid about It-- f
us not unfairly Judge what hos M IJMsp
compllshod.

Wo have novor had a Democrat &; .ftministration under which tho pMP'srti: iVT1.
prospered to so full a de&reo Qs"2
the administration of President jr
velt. Is It tho part of national g L-- r

to overthrow a successful aom"1.1" n i"vw
and Invite Into power one p1;5 .Sflr
carry out unwise opposing POICJ"UL w7.F
do so Is to invito disaster. It 13 w JJ.V
a plaything of thc ballot. :kU.l

Secretary Shaw spoko on
criticizing" President Clovelands acts'
ative to the tariff and currency J5-
a plaything of tho ballot." ''4b- -t

Hunting Murderers of AmericJ
WASHINGTON. Oct.

Amorlcan Consul-Gcncr- .JJ 'Mififi
Persia, has cabled the State MfrSfi fv
that the Shah has telegraphed Wjjjijj IffPrince of Tabriz to arrest l - k !. .
the murderers of Dr. Labor), tne

can missionary, who was Ml w
months oeo by fanatical Persians jgu


